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In Pattcrsoni N, JM i riot of
frienxied silk mill strikers march to
the different mill, compelling them
to shut down and the operatives to
stop work. Several arc injured in
the riot, and many mills are wreck- -
cd.

The sheriff has wired Governor I

Durbm of Indiana, from Vincroncs I

asking for troops to protect a pris- -

oner from a mob, which surround
the jaiL The prisoner is cnarged I

with assaulting a four year old girl I

"lh- -. governor or iers the sheriff- - to I

swear in as many deputies as neces--

sary, but to protect the prisoner at
all hazards.

The senate confirms the nomina- -

rear admiral in the navy. Captain
Clark has indicated to his friends the
possibility of applying for voluqtary 1

retirement in which case he would I

be retired as senior rear admiral I

with pay of $5,615 per year. I

Brown university has conferred I

the honorary degTee of doctor of I

divinity upon George B. Hovey, of I

Richmond, Va., and William W.
Landrum, of Atlanta, Ga.

The degree of LL D . was con
ferrcd Wednesday by the board of I

trustees of Washington and Lee
university at Lexington, Va , on
Judge Keith, president of the Vir- - I

gmia court of appeals, and Presi- - I

dent Lyman Hal!. 'of the Georgia
Institute of Technology of Atlanta,
Ga.
FRIDAY JLVJE 20TH.

The supreme court adjourned
yesterday untl the fourth Monday
in August.

George Fotcr Pea body gucs
$i3,oo to cstabli.sh a practice
school in connection with the Geor-

gia State normal institute.
The board of trustees of the Uni-

versity of Arkansas have elected
Harrison Randolph of Virginia
president of that institution.

King Albert, of Gaxony, died yci- -

terday. He left no children so will
be succeeded by King George, his
brother

Secretary Root, in answer tj a

resolution from the senate, submits
that the total cost of the Philippine
war to date is $t7.3,6.586.

A negro entered suit for $5,000
against the Pullman Car Company
for refusing to serve him food on
one of the dining carslajt March.

A negro at work on a railroad
near Raleigh, was struck in the
back with a pick-ax- e by the man
working In his rear and he will
probably die.

A mob makes another unsuccess-
ful attempt to lynch Edison, a man
churged with assanlting a four year
old girl In Indiana.

The strike in the Pocahontas coal
fields show some improvement A

larger number of miners are work

TpE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR

Malaria, Chills andjFerer is a bottle
of Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic It
is simply iron axd quinine in at
titleless form. Ho cure-n- o pay.
Price 50c.

The.

Labor Saving
Tobacco Truck.

Is W. C. Moore & Co',
new patent truck, just on
the market It can be
v.sed in any tobacco field

Does not break or bruis
ihc tobacco Takes it
from the field to the barn
door, withonly one han-
dlingIt is strong, well
made, cheap and the to-

bacco farmers greatest
labor saver Order at
once

W. G. MOOKE & CO.
near King's Cross Roads

P. 0. Falkland, N. C.

Sample
ftllinefy.

m a -
1 nave just purcnasea a

drummer's sampVes o the
latest Styles of Millinery.
They were bought at a bar- -

gain aud for the next thirty
davs will be sold at less
than

New York Cost
t' all. I have Hats, trim- -

nitfd and untrimmed, Shirt
a- - j t

H'l Hats; AH Styles AH
P icL-s- . Also a large stock
of the Prettiest of all kinds
of Flowers aud FaDcy

--v- ov- -

elties Remember this Sale
is for 30 days only.

IS .M. D. HI6GS.

Nature's
Tonic.

A Hide In The Open.
For Health,

For Pleasure,
For Business,

You should ride a bicycle.

Columbia,
$40 to 80

The 1002 models bris-
tle with new ideas
all and examine

A complete stock
Always on hand.

or sale by
L H. Pender

American Cycle Mfg. Co.,
. New York.

oegan.
There will probably be no lor- - I

ther important developments in the I

coal strike situation now until the
national convention meets on the
17th of next month.

In a mine near Williamson. AT est
Vugmia, c- -c miners are killed, by
an explosion of dynamic, thrown
down the shaft br strikers, &?v- -

cral others arc wounded.
Mount Tec'. again erupts and

l
partly envelopes the town of Basse
Pount. in a column of slime.
Twenty-tw- o bouse- - were razed
The town of Le Precheur alto suf
fcrs.

As a result ot the dfcri riot In

Patterson, all but three of the silk
mills in Hudson county. New Je
rey, have c'osed down. About io.
000 ftands are thrown out of cm- -

ployment
Henry Reichton, disbursing of.

ficer of the department of justice
misappropriates $7,600 of the gov- -

emment money. He confesses his
shortage which is fully covered by
his bond.

News from Patterson is hat every
thing is quiet. Mayor Hinchdiffe
has assumed command of the po
lice force. Ten firms oren up for
work, each employe armrd wrth a

revolver.
A part of a miiod tratn on the

South Carolina and Georgia eaten- -

sion railroad fell through the ap--

approach to a trestle over Broad
river yrstereay, killing o- - c man and
irjuring over a dozen r;arncrs.

DKMO-JRATI- COSVEN TION.

A c:vet.ti-- n of ihe riT.cr-'.t- c

party f Pitt county i l.??e.iV c'.l I

ed to ir.cct in the Caurt iloe a
Greenville on Saturcav, J 5th
1 gz 2. ai 1 j o'clock ,M.. fur jic pur (

posr of appointing deiegVt to the 1

State democratic Convrr.i.an, to be f

held iu th city of Grccr.sljoro f n I

Wednesday, July ith. igoj. and
to the CoogrcMonal ar i J jdicial
conventuns when ca 'led.

4

Township primaries w.'.l be held
at 3 o'clock, p. m., on Saturday, I

JuneiSth. 1931. at the u.ual rol- -

ing place-t- , for the purj.e of a- - I

poinUng delegates and alternates to !

said county coavention, .

The number of ddegatet and al- -

temates ech township will be en--
Utled to is as follows:
Beaver Dam 5, Falkland 9

Bel voir 4, Farmville 9, 1

Bethel 9. Greenville jj.
Carolina id. PaCtolcS 4.
Oncod 19, Swift Creek io.
Contentnea J$.

By order of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee of Pitt county.
Alex L. Blow, Chairman:

W. L Brown, Secretary.

Dh'lECTIVES- :-
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THURSDAY JUNE 1 9TH.
The state guard officers will go to

Wrights ville to welcome the Geor
gia regiment.

The Venezueland revolutionists
have captured the town of Coro,
the capitol of the state of Falcon.

A fire in Creede, Col , destroys
$5o,coo worth of property and
makes sixty families homeless.

Nebraska republicans in a (ree
for all contest nominate Tohn H.
Mickey for governor.

News from the West Virginia
coal fields is that thexstrikers are re
turning to work and that the end
of the strike is considered to be near
at hand.

Governor Aycock offers $400 re
ward for arrest and conviction ot
each ot the persons connected with
the lynching at Salisbury last week.

A Norfolk & Western train man
was fired upon from ambush while
removing six sticks ot dynamite
placed on the tracks by the strikers.

The marching strikers reached
Pocahontas and were compelled to
leave the county by the sheriff. All
tbe sheriffs have orders to keep
thera moving.

A wreck occurs on Chicago and
Alton Road, of a passenger train.
The engineer was killed and
twelve others injured.

The republicans of Tennessee in
convention in Nashville nominate
the ticket, H. T. Campbell of Carter
be,nS run for governor.

I he secretary of war has given
unui January ist ot next year lor
the removal of the buildings on the
government reservation at Old
Point Comfort.

interstate Bankers asocia- -

tion has adjourned to met next
. . .

adopted bearing on the Fowler bill
and cfiiccrs were elected of the
state association.

President Micheil has issued a
call for a national convention of
United Mine Workers of America to
beheld in Indianapolis on July 17.

nai me convention win ao is un-

known.
The West Virginia striking miner

continue their marching. They are
feceiving supplies and this probably
indicates a long fight Not many
men at work.

The board of dirtctors of the Illi-noi- se

'Central Railroad company
have recommended that (he cap
ital stock be increased to $95,000,-00- 0.

The funds are to be used in

LEADS THEM ALL.

One Minute Cough Cure beats
all other median ea I ever tried for
coughs, colds, croup and throat
and lung troubles, says D Scott
Currin cf Loganton, Pa. One Minute
Oough Core is the only absolutely
safe cough remedy which acts in
medixtely. Mothers every where
test'fy to the good it has done their
little ones. Croup is to sadden in
Its attack that the doctor often ar-

rives too late. It yields at once to
One Minut Cough Cure, Pleasant
to take. Children like it Sore
cure for grip, bronchitis, coughs.
"J. L Wootcn.

Keep.
Your Watchi :

In good repair always. Ttal
Is if you want cofrect time, -- Or
get a new one. If there is any-

thing yoj wint. Rings. BfoocLrs
S lrer or Plated Ware, be sure to
go to.

E. E. Griffin.

Millinery
For The Next Thirty

Days 1 Will Sell My
Stock cf Hillincry

It Consists Of Hats,
Ribbons tc All new
and Up-to-da- te.
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